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the border, and 500 miles south of the.
American outposts, do not agre with
General Pershing's advices.BRITISH BLOCKADE ISBRIEF INFORMATION

George Costello, Kalian, is the tU;
et mat artist who ever appeared h
with but one exception. Gus KAyei
Greek, who pinned Costello to the tl
at Venice last night, went hint c
rougher every time. Fans were tl"l
ed to everything from nose pulling
kicks in the face and Momach. ;

Hood River Seniors
Still Holding Out

Faculty Take Stand Tnat Striking"
Students Will Not Be Allowed to
Graduate Unless Cnanffe Attitude.
Hood River, Or.. May 6. The his.li

school senior students, who walked

MRS. ALVA STEPHENS

REELECTED PRESIDENT

OF PARENT-TEACHE-
RS

Chosen Head of Multnomah
Council by 147 Votes to
33 for Mrs, Fred, Glass,

Great Britain today. The morning
newspapers nublished lengthy editor-
ials, and agreed almost unanimously
that the reply failed to meet the
American demands. The press ex-

pressed concern over the attempt to
embroil Great Britain and the CniteJ
States by making the concessions
conditional on a change of British
methods.

The only paragraph satisfactory to
London was Germany's declaration
that concessions made would prevent

prolongation of the war. Critics
seized upon this as an admission that
Germany is highly alarmed over the
possible effects of America's entrance
into the war on the side of the allies.
The Post and the Chronicle agreed
that Germany was prolonging the ne-
gotiations again.

of lumber; Lewla k. Clark expoaltlon ground,
weat; boon. 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.
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Fourth and Salmon; Suldiera' monument,
Lownsdale wjuare. Fourth and Taylor.

Chinatown, on north Fourth and Second
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Coming Kveuu.
Rntary rlnb luncheon May 9. at Docn.
Ad dub tunrlieun at noon. May 10.
Pcurtb aununl eo.jtrfcut.ou of I'uHflc eoaat

dWIalon of Ualtgloua Kilucalloo wMal'.oii at
Ontral library Mai 10-1-

Progreaalta Buaiiieaa Mrn'i rlub luncheon
Mar 11, at wiou. Oregon hotel.

Remit j board luurbi-uii- . Chamber of
at noun. May IV.

oeial aervita cuularruca at UeJ college.
aaay n, ij and 14.

Urcgun atala cuuferenre of aortal aneoclaa.
to ba held m HHd cullegu May 12-1-

Mctbera' d.f, May 14.
Brlllab aixlviy will calrbrala tajplra day

May 24, 8 u. u.
Elka' Flag lioj. June 14.
Third regliueut. o. N . (i., encampment, July

Grand Chapter, Order of Eaatern Btir, at
Ubaonlc Teiiiplv. June 0.

Kaatern Star annual corninunli-atlon- . Imperial
bole). June 0. 7. 8.

Dedlc-- Uou of Columbia lller highway.
Juu J.

Kw grailrai June 7, a and B.
1 .... f L' .Kurt... . .,. ..i.Sfit I,..

Portland, J'liie Id. 17.
rorly-fouri- annual reunion of tbc Oregon

Plrueer aaauclatluu at Maaonlc Temple. Juua
IrU.

Municipal I'arlt baud concern beKln Sunday,
July 2.

llauery A leaves fur training camp at Uoa.
terry, Cal.. July 4.

Grand Tetnpie, I'ytblan Slatera of Oregon,
meet a here July I.

ContrcDticuia of Kuigbta or Pythta and Pytb-la- u

Hlaiera will U, iwaid In IVUaod Augoat

Pythian Slat era Supreme Temple, meets her
Augiiat I K).

Twenty-lblr- annual outing of Mazatuaa to
Three Sinters, AuKiiat tl .

I'ounty eintrnl committee of Prohibition
party convention May 17. 10 a., in., at V. M.
C. A

Mothera' day will be celebrated by Portland
cbtirchca May 14.

lntimtatc convention of real entnt men. to
be held lu port land. July 17. IS.

Today's Forecast.
Portland unci vicinity Ton lnht mid Sunday

Lowers, n.'ni!mf.iicrly wind
Oregon and Waxbliin ton - Tonight and Sun

(lay ahowei-- Kuuthwvalerl.T wind-- , U)"!iTnti'
near the roaxt.

Idaho Tonight ami Sunday ahnwera north,
nnaetllpd, iirolmblv nh'iw iti aou'b lortion;
cooler aoutli rll.m tonlKlit.

'atlier Conditions.
A dl t urtui nee. a pparrn t ly of moderate el- -

I'eT. U uiovlng aoiitheiiHiward over llrltiKh
olumbla and Miuall warningx were or-

dered dfaidaynd . I ill.', n. ui. at all
WaNhlnarton aeajwtttH mid Ho UK.tith of 'he
("luinbla river Tor moderate Id afrons a.iillt-wealerl-

wlnda. I'reii.tuilnii luia occurred
in the norlhweatern Mnle, on Uie nor.liiin

allfornla roaat, lu Itilllb t cdn wl.l h , Mini
toha, MluneHota and eanlward to (lie North
Atlantic coaat. The enthi-- In eiler on
ceutral and northern portion of the I'urlflc
a lot. In weateru HrillKh I i. Intnl. In anil the
lake reitlon; In KiMirrnl, It 1? wnrin.-- In .ther
aecthuia. Heavy frost occurred this inorn njr
lit rtorl heaaleru Oregon.

The condlllorta am favttrithle fir ahowera In
thla dlatrlct Lnilnlil und Sundnv. II will he
cooler tonight In aoutbern Itlahn. Wluda will
be moatly auith w btcrl v .

t. FHANt lS 11 A K 1'..

Aaxlatuut I Tec a'ler.
Obsorvations.

Jordan Says Offer Valueless.
Palo Alto, Cal., May 6. (L P.)

"Peace suggestions made in the Ger-
man note to the I'nited States ate not

such shape as to be of any value."
declared Ir. David Starr Jordan, chan-
cellor emeritus of Stanford university,
today. The noted peace advocate as-
serted that peace could only be effec t-

ed if all nations agreed to go Irai k to
where they were before the war began.

'The allies," said Dr. Jordan, "will
not consider an proposal that does
not include the restoration of Relgium
and m i l hern France. Conditions on
the eahiern front would also have to

adjusted by an international com-
mission.

"1 think that Germany should say
squarely that it is ready for a con-
sideration of terms of peace. These
terms should include the evacuation

Belgium and northern, France. An-

other condition should be an agreement
the part of Great Britain to return

all of Germany's colonies. peace at
present can only become a reality when
the nations agree to go back to right

.where they were when the war started.''

VILLA BAND

IS DEFEATED,

42 ARE DEAD

(Continued From Tage One)

General Pershing, does not mention
the exact number of the enemy or those
wounded.

jo Azules is located 17 miles south
of Cusihuiarachic.

VlUlstaa Were Sleeping.
Major Howze struck the trail of the

bandits Wednesday afternoon, and he
followed it all nignt. At daybreak
Thursday a scout returned with the
information that the Villistas, resting,
were encamped a mile ahead. Their
horses were tethered, and the Villistas
were sprawled about on dirty blankets.
The sentinels were dozing.

The Americans were upon the Mexi-
cans almost before the aiarm was
given. Yelling at the top of thei-voices-

,

the bandits made a dash for
their horses, the Americans opening
fire The handits mounted and fled
at top speed.

Piffht "Past and Furious."
"The fight was fast and furious

while it lasted," reported Major
Howze.

General Pershing's report to General
Fitnston of the fight stated that five
Carranzista generals held by the Vil
listas to be executed were released.

General Scott is of the opinion that
this will go a long way toward Co-
nvincing the Carranzistas that the
Americans are willing and sincere in
their efforts to cooperate with the Car-ranzist- as

in ridding the country of
brigandage.

SCOTT EXPECTS THAT
HE WILL SIGN PACT

WITH OB REG ON TODAY

El Paso, Texas, May 6. V. P)
General Hugh Scott expects to sign
today the agreement which he entered
into with General Alvaro Obregon
covering the operations of American
troops in Mexico. Whatever obstacles
prevented Obregon from signing yes-
terday are believed to have been over-
come today and it was expected he
would meet Scott in a last corifrence
without further hesitation.

Obregon declared that his messages
from Carranza were garbled and that
this prevented the sealing of the agree-
ment. Officials did not credit this,
however, asserting that Carranza
probably hoped the German reply
would affect the situation.

Brown Saw Gavira First.
Circumstantial accounts today re-

vealed an interesting phase of the pre-
liminaries. Scott sent O. P. Brown,
agent of the war department, to
Jaurez to "throw the fear of God into
the Mexicans' hearts," before the first
conference, according to these reports.
Brown failed to find Obregon but con-

ferred with General Gavira and Consul
Garcia, giving them Scott's message.
He communicated a warning that the
United States would no longer tolerate
anarchy in Mexico and that if the Mex-
icans continued their attitude of asser-tivenes- s

and defiance, the next t wo
years would be blacker than 1846 and
184".

Ohregfon Backs Sown.
Despite tnis, Obregon made a sweep-

ing demand in the first conference, it
was learned, issuing a virtual ultima-
tum for the withdrawal of American
troops from Mexico. Scott's attitude
was effective, and In the second con-
ference Obregon was ready to "talk
turkey."

Negotiations proceeded rapidly, with
the understanding that the I'nited
States forces would quickly clean up
northern Mexico.

Reports from Mexicans who assert
that Francisco Villa is near Santiago
Pappasqu iaro, Purango, S00 miles from

South Americans Pleased.
Washington. May 6. (U. P.) South

America has the greatest confidence
in the good faith of the United States
toward Mexico. Any action taken will
be received without question there.

This was the statement today of
Senator Fletcher, returning from South
America.

"South America," he said, "thinks
that the patient course of the United
States toward Mexico is ample proof
that it doesn't seek to dominate all t lie
Americas. Many South Americans
fe 1 that w-- have gone as far as we
can to save Mexico from itself, and that
all we can do now is to withdraw or
intervene. Either course would not be
disapproved." '

Situation Is liright.
Washington, May 6. (U. P.) Fear

and hope were mingled in the discus-
sion of the Mexican problem today.
The fear was that Carranza would de-

lay ratification of the Scot
agreement, again asking for withdrawal
of I'nited States troops. There was hope
that tin- reported definite location of
Francisco Villa might mean early suc-
cess for the American expedition.

Administration members doubted
that Carranza would insist to the
point of thwarting the agreement
though it was believed he might ob-

ject anew to the presence of the
troops, "'just to keep the record
straight."

Oftidals said the situation was
brighter than in weeks. They antici-
pate that an early withdrawal of
American troops is possible, though
no date has been fixed.

ANOTHER IRISH

REBEL IS SHOT

BY FIRING SQUAD

'Continued From Tage One)

Lady Bellew, widow of the third Baron
Bellew, who was brother of the ptesent
peer of that title.

A meeting: of Irish Nationalists for
Tuesday to consider the conscription
question was called today by John
Redmond. The party Is said to be
divided upon the question, some Na-
tionalists wanting compulsion whilc
others decry it.

Sullivan Case Mysterious.
Mystery today surrounded the case

of .lames Mark Sullivan, former Amer-
ican minister to Domingo, supposed to
have been arrested In connection with
the Irish rebellion. A government of-
ficial today denied Sullivan had been
arrested. His statement, however, was
so ambiguously worded, ag was a gov
ernment denial issued last nignt, that
it is generally believed Sullivan is in
custody. Sullivan s wife has appealed
to American Ambassador Page, stat
ing her husband has disappeared.

The belief that Sullivan Is under
arrest was increased when the British
government also issued a dental to the
effect that St. John Gaffney. former
American consul general at Munich,
was not under arrest, and that so far
as known, he did not land In Ireland.

Gaffney Case Puizling.
This statement in reference to Gaff-

ney is particularly puzzling. At no
time prior to this has there been any
intimation that Gaffney was either In
Ireland or that he had been arrested.
Gaffney some time ago got Into dis-
favor with the state department, be-

cause of his pro-Germ- views and ut-
terances, and was dismissed. It was
generally believed that he was In
America until the mysterious denial
was made that he had been arrested.

Sullivan's case was all the more com-
plicated today, when Mrs. Sullivan re- -
ported to the American embassy here
that there was not the slightest basis
for the charges against her husband.
Mrs. Sullivan is evidently under the
belief that her husband has been ar-
rested and is being secretly detained.

Mrs. Sullivan believes that her hus-
band has been brought to England, but
all efforts to locate him have been
futUe.

Connolly Being Guarded.
Dublin, May 6. (I. N. S.) James

Connolly, who was named commandei
in chief of the Irish revolutionists, is
In the castle hospital with his leg frac-
tured below the knee. Six men with
fixed bayonets stand guard over .him
continually.

To Release Sullivan.
Dublin. May 6. (I. N. S.) Govern-

ment officials here today stated that
James Sullivan, former American min-
ister to Santo Domingo, arrested In
ci.nnection with the Irish uprisings,
was a prisoner at Dublin castle, but
probably would be released today.

To the efforts of Edward D.. Adams,
American consul, Sullivan will owe his
release.

Wlmborne Will Resign.
London, May 6. (I. N. S.) Lord

tVimborne, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
will resign his post after the debate In
parliament on the causes of the revo-
lution, according to the London Dally
Telegraph.

When writing or calWni OB adertleera,
mention The Journal. (AdT.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

Special 50c Chicken Dinner
Served Every Sunday at

The Louvre Restaurant
Fourth and Alder

Race
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GOOD WORK IS REWARDED

Other Officers of Organisation Ware
Elected by Acclamation; Mrs. P.

J. Neaload Plrst Vice President.

At the annual meeting of the Mult-
nomah Council of Parent-Teach- er as-
sociations, held yesterday afternoon at
Central library hall, Mrs. Alva Lee
Stephens was reelected president, re-

ceiving 147 votes, while Mrs. F. J.
Glass received 33 and Mrs. Frank
Nichols 3 votes,

When nominations for president were
opened. Mrs. Elbert Hicks placed Mrs.
Stephens in nomination. She said that
the council had Just passed through a
most successful year, during which
Mrs. Stephens. as president, had
worked hard and faithfully, and ttiat
she felt confident that because of this
she should be reelected. She moved
to close the nominations and elect Mrs.
Stephens by acclamation, which was
done.

This procedure was objected to by
some members of the council, who con-
tended that to shut off open nomina-
tions would bring criticism upon the
council.

Mrs. Stephens asked the council to
permit her to rescind the action and
throw the nominations open, and this
being done, the names of Mrs. Nichols
and Mrs, Glass were placed before the
meeting.

The point was raised, after Mrs.
Nichols had been nominated, that she
was not a member of the council and
therefore not eligible for election. Mrs.
Nichols then asked to withdraw In
favor of Mrs. Glans, and again the
point of order was raised that a nomi-
nee could not withdraw in favor of any
other candidate. The vote being taken,
resulted as above.

All other officer! were elected by
acclamation, as follows: Mrs. P. J.
Nealond, first vice president; Miss
Emma Barrette, second vice president;
Mrs. Wr. I. Swank, third vice pref1denlj
Mrs. Belle Ober, eecretary; Mrs. F. A.
Jackson, treasurer, and Mrs. MaudJ
Darnall, auditor.

Prior to the election of officers ths
annual reports from the different asso-
ciations were given, and votes of com-
mendation were extended to Mrs.
Swank for her efficient work as chair-
man of the social service com.nittee,
and Mrs. Bondurant as- chairman of
the Juvenile court committee.

The secretary was alcso directed to
write letters to S. B. Cobb, Ben Sell-
ing and John GUI, members of the 191;
legislature, commending them for the
stand taken by them In voting against
the Hollls non-suppo- rt amendment.

Three Performances Tonight.
Owing to the fact that Pantages is

one of the only two theatres present-
ing vaudeville In the city this week,
Manager Johnson, in order to accom-
modate the public, will give three per-
formances tonight. The first wlli
start at 6:30 o'clock.

Costello Finds Rougher fJrappler.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 6. ( I P.)

tiocal wrestling fans agreed today that
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Action Coming on Day Ger-

man Note Reached U. S,!
Deemed Significant, i

DUTCH VESSEL RESTORED

Admission Hade Britain Wrong1 aa to
Facta Outlined In American Remon-

strance at Ssizure of Teutons.

London, May 6. tl. X. R.) (ireat '

Britain yesterday announced a relaxa-
tion of her rvgorotis blockade in four
lmportitnt caseH. j

Thix action, taken on the very day'
that the German note called upon fhe
1 tilted Mates to hrtmg as much pres-
sure to bear on Kngland as on Ger-
many for the observation of Inter-
national law, is significant.

I.ord Robert Cecil, minister of war
trade, made the announcement.

Concessions Made by Britain.
First. Business documents from

shippers to and from l eutral countries
will be placed in a separate mall bail,
which will receive immediate exami
nation and will proceed on the nip
on which it was originally mailed.
No guarantee will be given that this
bag will not be opened, but shippers
w ill be assured that there will be no
delay.

Second, a prize court order restores
to its owners the Hutch steamer Al- -

wlna. Condemnation had been asked
on the ground that the ship was
seize at Falmouth had been or was at
tempting to supply coal to German
cruisers in Ihe Pacific.

Cargo Not Delivered to Enmy.
The court ruled tnat while the Al-wi-

had been carrying contraband
and had false papers, her cargo had
never been deliverer! to the enemy.

Third, appeals granted to the own-i- m

of the Swedish steamer Zamnra.
Thr- uttaniiT with its rnren of Conner!
was seized last June and later requi-
sitioned by the British government.
Lord Robert hinted that it might be
necessary to abandon several block-
ade orders as a result of this decision,
which was rendered by the privy
council.

Immediate release of 3S Germans
and Austrians taken from the Ameri
can steamship China was oraereu.

Britain Admit Sne Was Wrong-- .

Great Britain admits itself in the
wrong in regard to the facts outlined
in t lie American remonstrance. The
reply, however, will! be couched in
such terms that no general precedent
will be established.

The state department at Washing-
ton has contended that the facts in
the case of the steamer China are
similar to those of the famous Trent
affair. While it is not known what
attitude the British reply will adopt
toward this argument, I.ord Cecil
gave It as his personal opinion that
the, two cases present wide differences.

Change in Ministry Likely.
Washington, May 6. (I. N. S.) Of

fieials of this government have re- -

ceived from London information that
within four months there will be a new
ministry in Great Britain.

David Lloyd George, It was declared,
will he the new premier and the pres- -

ent premier, Mr. Asuuith, will not be
included in the next cabinet. Lloyd-Georg- e,

according to the information
received here, will associate with him-
self principally Tories.

Statesmanship Much zreefled.
The reason for dropping Mr. Asquith

was said to be a "purpose to substitute
statesmanship for politics during the
remainder of the war and to have a
statesman at the head of the govern-
ment when the peace conference is
held."

It was said Lloyd-Georg- e had risked
his great popularity by supporting con-
scription, which Mr, Asijuith believed
would prove a failure through sup-
posed hostility on the part of the Brit-
ish public. Lloyd-Georg- e, it was said,
was willing to risk his future to serve
the best Interests of the nation, which
required compulsory service.

Lloyd-Oeor- g for Conscription.
Lloyd-George- 's most telling argu-

ment in favor of conscription, it was
said, was that Kngland must have it
if she would continue to be an inde-
pendent nation and not a subject peo
ple.

A general feeling throughout Kng-

land that Mr. Asquith sacrificed the
national interests for the sake of party
and factional advantage is said to have
been seized upon by the most, powerful
political and financial interests in the
country. The program, officials here
are informed, will not be rushed to
realization, but will be carried out in
an orderly way without jeopardizing
any of the national interests.

Memorial Services
To Be Held at Plaza

Memorial services marking the an-

niversary of the sinking of the l.usi-tani- a

May 7. 1H1 5, are to be held in the
Plaza block oppositie the courthouse at

:30 o'clock tomornrfw- - afternoon. The
meeting is for all Americans, whether
native or foreign Iborn. Several citi-
zens will give addresses. Theren is
to be singing of '"The Star Spangled
Hanner." by the asidjen. e

Army ball. 207 Slalmon street. Her
topic will be, "What Shall a Mm Give
in Exchange for His Soul?"

Kale Stenographer, over S years' ex-

perience, desires position, temporary
if nothing permanent available. Phone
East 765. (Adv.)

Marks Shoes Wear. 243 Wash. (Ad.)
Sr T. K. Band has returned. (Adv.)

Golden Gate Special
to stop. For passengers who wish to
attend the Oregon State Grange ses-
sion at tirants Pass, May 2. the
Southern Pacific will stop train No.
53 on flag at all .stations between
Portland and Eugene on Monday. Mav
8.. Adv.

Hood River Orcbarcs in Bloom.
Round trip fares.. Saturday-Monda-

$3; Sunday only. 12. Auto lop trip
through the orchards, $1. Tickets and
information at O-- R. & N. Citv
office, Third and Washington. Hood
River Rloseiom tiav Is May 7 ( Adv.i

OneManYouWantii.legislature

100XMan, Johk M.
BUSINESS MEN'S CANDIDATE

TWELVE TOiSK ELECTED

out of the Hood River hieh school in the
body Wednesday morning, because

the faculty and board of directors had
decided not to permit Leonard Howard
to utraduate, oecause he had heen in-

dicted on a charge of grand larceny,
have taken a firm stand that they will
not participate in the public gradua-
tion exercises next week unless How-
ard be awarded the credits earned in
liis studies during the year, be given
the examination prescribed for th
class and if he passes to be awarded
his diploma.

The faculty has taKen the stand that In
unless the senior class members re-

turn to school and promise to take
part In the public graduation exercises
they will not be awarded their credits
nor given the examination diplomas.

The senior class of the Klamath
Kalis hi,h school has forwarded a
message giving moral support to the
local seniors in their stand.

Orchards In Blossom.
Hood River, Or., May 6. The Hood beRiver orchards are in full bloom this

week, "'Blossom week." About 20

automobiles were seen in Hood River
1'riday from Portland, loaded with
passengers who made the trip tlirough
the orchard section of the valley. A
large number of" Portland visitors are of
expected Saturday and Sunday. It is
stated by the orchardists that the on
bloom this season is theheaviest thai
has ever been seen in Hood River.

KAISER WANTS

WILSON TO END

WAR, IS BELIEF

(Continued From Page One)

would satisfy President Wilson and
the Americans. There were no ad-

verse editorials. to
Newspaper admitted that Great

Britain would vigorously oppose the
effort by the I'nited States to curtail
its blockade of the central empires.

It was pointed out that the blockade
is as valuable to Great Britain as
the submarine .s to Germany, and that

lit will reyuire unusual pressure from
America to force the British to a
strict compliance with international
law.

The Tageblatt expressed a hope that
the note would accomplish its purpose.
The Dokal Anzeiger hoped that it
would satisfy the Americans and con-
gress, even if it did not satisfy Wil-
son.

The Vossische Zeltung emphasized
the charge that Wilson is one-sided-

'neutral, and added that Germany had
made an honest and earnest endeavor
to. avoid a break.

Imperial Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe-

Foreign Minister von Jagow.
Minister of Finance von Helferricn and
Admiral Capclle addressed a secret
meeting of the reichstag committee, at
which the note and the reasons for the
government's course were explained.

GERARD CONFERENCE
WITH KAISER THOUGHT

TO REFER TO PEACE

Washington, May . (V. P.) Of-
ficials guardedly indicated that some-
thing may result directly from Ger-
many's plain Indication that It is
anxious for peace.

The conference between Ambassador
Gerard and the kaiser suddenly looms
large in the minds of officials. It
had not been seriously thought that
the emperor discussed details of the
submarine issue with Gerard. Since
the arrival of the reply there is a
strong belief that peace may have
played a prominent part in the
conference.

Germany's admission that she twice
offered to make peace and a declara-
tion that she yields because she be-

lieves prolongation of the war a calam-
ity, these if not actual Indications of
uneasiness for the future are appeals
to this country for affirmative steps
that will stop the carnage, according
to the belief of German as well as ad-
ministration circles.

Nation Sick of Fighting--.

It may be said authoritatively that
some persons close to the president be-

lieve he should tentatively sound out
the belligerents on the question of pos-

sible peace and the result of the Ger-
man note.

One of these said: "We hear In this
no voice of the braggard or the bully,
but the voice of a nation sick and tired
of the endless fight. It is the heart
and soul of Germany speaking what it
feels."

The president for more than a year
has declined to offer his services to-

ward peace. Vntll such action is sug-
gested by a belligerent. It is believed
he will make no move. This sugges-
tion, in the minds of many, has now
come. Whether the president will so
regard it remains to be seen.

Much probably depends on what Am-
bassador Gerard communicated wit.i
regard to his conferene with the Kaiser.
The contents of his communication on
that point are closely guarded.

Tn the meantime the president will
not act in this direction until he has
determined whether he can with dig-
nity accept the new German pledge as
wholly apart from its discussion of
the British blockade. The offh-,,1- text
is practically identical with the press
text. It was said.

Dutch See Peace Proposal.
London, May 6. (I. X. S. A dis

patch to the Dally News from Rot- -

terdam says:
"Considerable importance is attached

here to the curious tone of Germany's j

reply to President Wilson's submarine
demands. It is believed that behind!
the cloud of vague and conditional
promises there is a certain anxiety that
negotiations should be opened once
with England through the mediation
of the United States for a return to
the conditions as regards contraband
that existed before Decehiber, 1914.

"The immediate object, if these sup-
positions are correct. Is to be the. pre-
text for opening a discussion of a
far wider nature. embracing even
peace conditions.

"Today I interviewed an American
who had just left Berlin and gathered
that the belief exists there that Am-
bassador Gerard's visit to Emperor
Wilhelm at headquarters, while osten-
sibly in connection with the German
reply tp America's note, led to discus-
sion far wider in range than those of
submarine warfare and its effects
upon American interest.

"In some quarters it is even sug-
gested that the possibility of America
acting as intermediary in peace pro-
posals was broached."

England Disappointed.
London. May 6. (17. p.) Dispatches

from Washington reporting the prob-
able acceptance of the German sub-
marine reply by the United States
government brought disappointment to

atreeta.
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ptirk. 10 nillc. overlooking Willamette; Co-

lumbia ht'iicb. eii'l Vancouver line, bathin?:
"The Oak" pnrk. on Willamette.; Vancou-
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Oregon. Aatorla, moutb of Columbia river,
t i inline Aator expedition. lown by ateamer
or by rail. Salucoti cnunerlec; Jetliea. 1 ort
Stevenb; elnlng, gill netting, wheel and
ttapa.

VI t. Hood, via Cloud Cap Inn and Mount
Hood Lodge, o W. R. A N. and Hood Klver
Valley ratlroaclh, or auto via Columbia Hiver
highway and IIcknI River valley, or Govern-iu- '

tit Camp, Hhododeiidron, Arrali Wat.tia,
Uelc het, MauldiiiK". Mt. Hood highway eaat.

( rater Lake, via Southern Pacific, Medford
and auto atuge, or via Oregon Trunk or O--

K. & .N.. Bend, and auto atage.
('uvea of Joaephtue. via Southern Pacific and

atuge.
Ocean reaorts: Seaside. Gearbart, Newport.

Tillamook. VlarHhfleld.
Icst:hutes canyon and Central Oregon, via

U;W. H. N. or 1". &
Wallow valiry. Lake Joaeph and Eagle Cap.

via O-- K. A ,.
I'endletoii Uuund-il'p- , Hot Springs, Kaatero

Oreu-..n-. via O-- It. & N.
M iHcelliiueouN : KNhlng, huutlng. outing

trijew. prntga and resorts.
Waihington Vancouver and military post;
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For further Information, rafea and route
ee Doraey B. Smith, Travel Bureau. IK!

Third, corner Waahlneton, or Journal Travel
Bureau. Broadway and Yamhill.

TOWN TOPICS

Funeral of Dr. Bloch. Funeral serv-
ices were hold at Temple Beth lsta"l
esterday lor Ir. Jacob Hloch. .Many

friends ;md members of the congrega-lic.i- t

were present. (tabbl Jonah H.
Wise made a brief address. Kdgar K.
i 'o. ii sen was organist. Rev. K. Abra-lianiso- n

nad a passage of Scripture in
Hebrew. The floral commemorations
were massed about the casket and in
the ! ham el and rostrum. Honorary
pallbearers were: Sig Sid. el, Pliilin
lowengait. Bernard Neustadter, Sol
Bliitnatier, Max G. Kleishner. Adolphj
Wolfe, I ). Solis Cohen and Hev. T. I..
Kliot. The actie pallbearers were:
S.imson Htrsch, Walter Kosenfel.l.
( t to J. Kraemer. Julius 1.. Meier,
Anslem Boskowitz and Milton Preiden-lich- .

Interment was in ISeth Israel
cemetery.

Four Speak Before Mohawk Club.
Four topics were taken up at the regu-
lar meeting of the Mohawk Literary
'luh, May 4, at the Central library.
The suhjects were: "Preparedness, '

by Alfred Hurkland; "Life of Andrew
Carnegie," by Walter Sandqui&t; "The
Architect and His Duties," by Chester
Tr.elchel, and "Klectriclt y," by William
l'indley. A general discussion fol-
lowed. The club will have its next
regular meeting on Ross island, where
a campfire session ls being planned,
on Thursday. May 11. Mohawk club
indoor baseball team will play the
Wyandotte Kible club team on the Y.
M. C. A. floor Monday evening

Will Bepak on Social Hygiene.
Mothers and other adult women of
Lents and Mount Scott are to hear Dr.
Calvin M. White and Rev. John ti.
Kovd speak on "Social and Moral Hy-
giene" next Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. at
the Veager theatre. The meeting will
I..- held under the auspices of the
Lents, Woodmere and Gilbert Parent-Teach- er

associations and Hie Oregon
Social Hygiene society. No admission
will be charged.

English Class Meets Tonig-ht- . The
class in literary appreciation conduct-
ed by Professor Muble Holmes Par-
sons of the I'niversity of Oregon will
mrel at 7:45 this evening in room A of
the library. The subject of the lecture
will l.e "Scandinavian Novelists. Vis-
itors arc welcome.

"Inspired Millionaires" is the topic
of Dr. Hoyd's sermon, suggested

Stanley Ie's book of that
name. 7:45 Sunday evening. Note
change in time of service 10:30 a.
m. Sermon by the pastor, First Pres-
byterian church. Twelfth and Alder.

Adv.
"Enforcing Feace."-- M Wm. D.

Wheelwright will speak of the prin-
ciples and aims of the League to Kn-for'-

Peace, at the Church of Our
Father. Rroadway and Yamhill, thisSunday, May 7, at R p. m. The public
is respectfully invited. (Adv.i

Purse Is Reported Stolen. Mrs R
J. Peterson of 214 Pittock building,
reported to the police yesterday that
her purse had been stolen from the
office. The purse contained severalchecks on which payment was stopped' and some small change and keys.

Will Speak at Multnomah Station.-- -
There will be no meeting In the Audo-- t

on Bird club room at the Y. At. C A.
tonight. Instead Mrs. Campbell and
Mr. f.nof will speak at the Multnomah
Station club rooms tonight at 8 o'clock.

St. Patrick's Bazaar to be held atNineteenth and Savler, opens Mon-
day, St h. We cordially Invite all our
old and new friends. We present forthe first time the new modern bazaarsystem. (Adv.)

Fraternity Sinner Tonig-ht- . The
Portland Alumni association of Alpha
Tan Omega, a fraternity, will hold itsclosing monthly dinner for the season
at the Benson hotel at 6:30 o'clock thisevening.

W. C. T. V. Board Meeting. The
executive board of the MultnomahCounty W. C. T. I, will meet in room
G of the Central library at 1:30 Mon-
day.

Dancing-- Tonight, Cotillion Hall; an
evening of dlightbul entertainment

.Admission 50c and 25c. Direction of
Prof. Rlngler. (Adv.)

Charlie Chaplin Sauce Tonight.
If you can't dance come up and
watch others dance the "Charlie
Chaplin." Randall Temple, Second and
Morrison. Admission 10c. (Adv.)

Steamer Jesse Harklns for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m (Adv.)

Owing- - to a bereavement In the fam-
ily, the opening of Becker's new danc-
ing hall, on the Columbia highway, has
been indefinitely postponed. (Adv.)

The SKWABD Is nw . modera tnd
elernntlj appointed hotel, poaMltlf o
of th must beautiful corner lofeblae In,
the Northweat. lorated at , 10th nd
Alder atreeta, opposite Olda. Wortaaaa
A Klns'a big department etore. In
heart of retail and theatre district.
Katea, 11 and up. BOs meets ell tralna.
"W" car alito runs from Union Da pet
,1 treet te HOTEL SEWARD.

W. Vt. SEWARD.

HOTEL CARLTON

Fourteenth and Washington Utm,
Portland, Oregon,

P.elnforced Concrete Building.
Positively Fireproof.

Victor Brandt, Boss rinneras.Proprietor Manarer
SPECIAL BATES BT THS WEXX

A Moderate-Price- d Hotel of Merita I

Hotel Clifford
East Morrison St., Hear Orand Ar

TSe. tl per day I with bath, tl.2.
"Made la Orefon"
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Columbia River Highway America's moat
arowlerful acenlc roail for Tehlclea. No irraiie
exceeding A per cent. Hardaurfac-- roadway
paat waterfalla and uiountalua through ilia
heart of the laacade range See the (Jorge
of the Columbia. iSlieppard'a Dell. Crown Point.
I.ttmirelle. Bridal Veil. Mint. Waukeena, Mint,
nomali. Ilnraetall and oiher waterfalls.

flah lutcherles, Oneonla liorge, Iten-oi- i

1'ark and Wlnemali I'lnnaclei. Kat from
Portland via Base Liue Sand? Section

roa
up Columbia river by boat and return

by into.
Council Creat. Overlooking city, 1100 feet

high, view uneqnaled of Columbia and Wil-
lamette rivere, Tualatin and Willamette

Cascade and Coaat rangea; snow peak
culony of Caacadea (north to eaat ou clear
dyl, Including Mt. Rainier. M.4US feet; Mt.
St. Helena. ttl7 feet; Mt. Adama. 12. HOT feet;
Mt. Hood. feet; Mt. Jefferson, W.iXU
feet.

Park, Waalilngton, head ot Washington
treet. Flower, shrub and trees; children'

playground; too, noteworthy pieces of sculp-
ture. "( ouilng of the White Man." hjr Her-
man Atklim McNeill, presented by heirs of U.
I ThcmipiMUi ; "Sacajawea," Indian woman
who guided l.ewta and Clark, bj Alice (Vooer.
presented by Sacajawca Statue aasociatlon

ud Henry Allnian. Ten minutes' walk.
aunken roe gardens, containing meia

7Uo varieties; ulaygrnunda and nimfcl
ronurrtinltv house. Alblnu and Alo'nnrth
aues. taiirelhurat. Kat Oak and Thirty-ninth- .

Mt. Tabor, head of Hawthorne avenue. Mae-lea-

Cornell road; nature left untouched,
pfjmltlve forest and canyon.

Foreatry Building. Contains l.oori.oon feet

lit "?.;?- - j'., ..&. ;
lr -- ifcft.i a mi. r'- - - v(

Rev. Will H. Huff
of Slonz City, low.

REVIVAL MEETINGS

Last Day Tomorrow (Sunday)
2:30 and 7:30 P. M.

Cor. Suf aotb and Salmon Sts.
Special music under direction of Rev.

. .':.,.! Iirvy Cox. ;

Motorists. Attention
The snappiest and most interesting moving picture

of a motor car in action ever on the screen

NOW SHOWING AT

The COLUMBIA Theatre
The Winning of the Dyas Trophy c

VOTE (BALLOT NUMBER 117) FOR

JOHN G. McCUE
FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY .

AND ,

J Rid ihe district attorney's office of extravagance, inef-
ficiency and machine politics.

J John C McCue is backed by no special interest. He is
aligned with no political combination.

B Valley
Fighting Sand, Water, Mud and Snow

also the
Los Angeles-Sa- n Francisco Record-Smashin- g Car at

the Finish
457 MILES IN 10 HOURS 47 MINUTES

J John C. McCue stands for-"stric- t law enforcement and
impartial and economical administration." j

(Paid Advertisement) By
Sunday lecture Announced. Tomor-- 1

row morning at 11 o'clock Mrs. Flts-- j
avimmons will speak in the Salvation

'.I.,.. :V" ,'. - .... ,.
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